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Introduction 

Certain devices are only able to accept certificate in PEM format whereas certain Certificate 

Authorities are not delivering such formats. 

 

Example: WLC, CCA need certficates in PEM format, whereas Windows Server 2003 

Enterprise- CA provides only PKCS#12 (PFX format)  

WinOpenSSL allows converting certificate between different formats. 

 

Note: Such conversion is only possible if we have the corresponding certificate key material 

accessible. That said, you must use a CA which allows generating a certificate with “keys marked 

as exportable” or you must create the certificate with key material separately using WinOpenSSL 

and sign the certificate only on the CA. 

This document guides you through installing of WinOpenSSL and shows the two options of 

creating a certificate (via CA and via OpenSSL) and then how to convert the certificate into the 

PEM format. 

 



How to install Win32 OpenSSL 

First you need to download Win32 OpenSSL to you PC from the Internet. 

 

http://www.slproweb.com/products/Win32OpenSSL.html 

 

Minimum system requirements: 
Windows 95/98/Me/NT/2000/XP/2003/Vista 
32MB RAM 
200MHz CPU 
20MB hard drive space 

Recommended system requirements: 
Windows 95/98/Me/NT/2000/XP/2003/Vista 
128MB RAM 
500MHz CPU 
50MB hard drive space 

 

Download current version (Sep 2008). 

http://www.slproweb.com/download/Win32OpenSSL_Light-0_9_8g.exe 

or full version  

http://www.slproweb.com/download/Win32OpenSSL-0_9_8g.exe 

 

Second install the exe file by double click on the exe file. 

 

 
> Run 

 

http://www.slproweb.com/products/Win32OpenSSL.html
http://www.slproweb.com/download/Win32OpenSSL_Light-0_9_8g.exe
http://www.slproweb.com/download/Win32OpenSSL-0_9_8g.exe


 
> Next 

 

 
> Next 

 



 
> Next 

 

 
> Next 

 



 
> Next 

 

 
> Install 

 



 
> Finish 

Start > Progams > OpenSSL > … 

 



Two possibilities to create the device Certificate 

We cover two possible ways: 

1. Using MS 2003 Enterprise CA to generate and sign the certificate using new template to 

allow export private key. 

2. Using directly OpenSSL to generate the certificate request and private key file and MS 

2003 CA to enroll the certificate 

1.) How to enroll server certificate from W2k3 Enterprise with key export 

Complete these steps in order to generate the certificate: 

 

Microsoft has changed the Web Server template with the release of the Windows 2003 Enterprise 

CA so that keys are no longer exportable and the option will be greyed out. 

We will have to create a new template to export private key 

Here are the steps: 

 

1. Start > Programs > Administrative Tools > Certification Authority  

 

 Right-click Certificate Templates and choose Manage 



 

2. Right-click Web Server template and choose Duplicate Template 

 
 

3. Name the template something easy to identify like Web Server Export key. 

4. Go to the Request Handling tab and check Allow private key to be exported. 

5. Click on the CSPs button and check Microsoft Base Cryptographic Provider v1.0 and 

click OK. 

6. All other options can be left at default. 

7. Click Apply and OK. 

8. Open the CA MMC snap-in. 

9. Right-click Certificate Templates and choose New > Certificate Template to Issue. 

10. Choose the new template you created and click OK. 



 

11. Restart the CA. 

 



 
The new template will be included in the Certificate Template dropdown.  

 

 

Now we can start enrolling the server certificate which allows to export the 

key. 

a. Go to http://<serverIpAddr>/certsrv. 

 

 



b. Choose Request a Certificate and click Next. 

 

 



c. Choose Advanced Request and click Next. 

 



d. Choose Submit a certificate request to this CA using a form and click Next. 

 



 

e. Choose Web Server Export Key (we did create above) for Certificate Template and 

enter the relevant information. Then mark the keys as exportable. 

 

 

> Submit 

 

 



f. You now receive a certificate that you need to install in your machine. 



 

 

Complete these steps in order to retrieve the certificate from the PC: 

a. Open an Internet Explorer browser and choose Tools > Internet Options > Content. 



b. Click Certificates. 

 
c. Select the newly installed certificate from the pull-down menu. 

d. Click Export. 



e. Click Next twice and choose Yes export the private key. This format is the PKCS#12 

(.PFX format).  

 
f. Choose Enable strong protection. 

g. Type a password (Cisco123). 

h. Save it in a file <WLC4402.pfx>. 



 

 

 



How to convert the PKCS#12 into PEM using Win32 OpenSSL 

  Copy the certificate in the PKCS#12 format to any computer where you have Openssl installed 

in order to convert it to PEM format. 

 

 

openssl pkcs12 -in WLC4402.pfx -out WLC4402.pem   

 

!--- The command to be given, -in <inputfilename>. 

 

Enter Import Password:               

 

!--- Enter the password given previously, from step 2g (Cisco123). 

 

MAC verified OK 

Enter PEM pass phrase:       

 

!--- Enter a phrase. 

 

Verifying - Enter PEM pass phrase: 

 

 



2.) Create a certifacte request with private key file using OpenSSL 

 

Idea: By default MS W2k3 Enterprise CA does not allow “mark key as exportable”. Therefore 

we create the certificate request and private key file using WinOpenSSL and just use the MS CA 

to enroll a certificate based on certificate request but not the private key. 

At the end we combine the certificate and private key file to one PFX format, which can be 

converted to PEM format. 

 

1.) We have to generate the certificate request with new private key (privkey.pem) 

 

>openssl req –new  

 

 
 

Note: We have now private key file -> privkey.pem as well certificate request which we can 

use to enroll certificate from MS CA, without “mark key as exportable”. 

 
-----BEGIN CERTIFICATE REQUEST----- 

MIIB4TCCAUoCAQAwgYcxCzAJBgNVBAYTAkNIMQ8wDQYDVQQIEwZadXJpY2gxDzAN 

BgNVBAcTBlp1cmljaDEOMAwGA1UEChMFQ2lzY28xDDAKBgNVBAsTA1RBQzEaMBgG 



A1UEAxMRV0xDNDQwMk9wZW5Tc2xSZXExHDAaBgkqhkiG9w0BCQEWDXRhY0BjaXNj 

by5jb20wgZ8wDQYJKoZIhvcNAQEBBQADgY0AMIGJAoGBAL4T5fCw8hjOeuu1wLtP 

bLdBj5OOBtfeVdX+Mtnj5AlgebQpkAtSgE9gsn4Gy+DwuuNZixh1dxFx9zykflM7 

LTrHCa/m3ZeMECvL4YQAxSlWj07iS9qpKQ8LbkoqecjZjrs/fp32mOClIdGBfHbc 

UOAUk4jIhFE9exe6KNocdSdHAgMBAAGgGTAXBgkqhkiG9w0BCQcxChMIQ2lzY28x 

MjMwDQYJKoZIhvcNAQEFBQADgYEAuA2nVuHG4Fio4vMLF0eD8a+2oVnl6AQ17dgl 

4ujetPEdrvH0wRfTwLY6GzaUPzjwCI8HwjRn4kWQpQWtvl2qRoQUV+gLSvR39Ul2 

dtCzdMDhwwdYhCXKPLcDGD5/nIxdo3f30No/OhkEbPsSr5gFF6tI6SlYLmjVNFIk 

gsJb+tI= 

-----END CERTIFICATE REQUEST----- 

 

a.) Go to http://<serverIpAddr>/certsrv. 

b.) Request a certificate 

c.) Advanced Certificate request 

d.) Submit a certificate request by using a base-64-encoded CMC or PKCS#10 file, or 

submit renewal request by using a base-64-encoded PKCS#7 file. 

e.) Copy the above Certificate request from above / Select Web Server Templat / > 

Submit 



 

 
 

f) Download the DER certificate to install it on the PC 



 

 
 

> Download certificate 

 

 

 

g) We can now conver the CER fromat into PEM 

 
 

>openssl x509 –inform der –in WLCOpenSslReqCert.cer –outform pem –out 

WLCOpenSSL.pem 

 

 



Now we have certificate and private key in PEM fromat. 

 

h) We simple copy now the two files into one file with private key and certificate 

information in one file. This is the final PEM certificate we can use to upload to the 

cleint device. 

 

 

 
 

 

 



 
 



 
 

 

 


